
THE PROBLEM
Your child has a yellow discharge (pus) in one or both eyes. The margins of her eyelids and her eyelashes are 
stuck (matted) together with dried or sticky pus when she awakens in the morning or after naps. There is dried 
discharge from her eyes on her upper cheeks. (A small amount of cream-colored mucus in the inner corners of 
the eyes after sleeping is normal) The eyes themselves are usually red or pink, but this may be minimal even 
when there is lots of pus. These are signs of an eye infection caused by bacteria, which can be a complication of 
a cold. The condition is also known as bacterial conjunctivitis, “runny eyes,” or “watery eyes.”
Proper treatment with an antibiotic should clear up the yellow discharge in about 72 hours. Redness of the eyes, 
which is caused by the cold, may persist for several more days. if treated correctly, eye infections have no seri-
ous complications or effect on vision.

Red eyes without pus are more common than eye infections with pus and are usually caused by a virus. They 
often accompany a cold and are referred to as ‘pinkeye.” A constant watery discharge (or tearing) can be very 
annoying to the child. Less often, red eyes without pus are caused by a temporary irritation
from dirt, shampoo, smoke, chlorine, or pet.. Clean your child’s eye every hour or two by wiping gently along 
the edges of the eyelids toward the inside corner of the eye with a fresh cotton ball moistened with lot., of warm 
(not hot) water. This can help prevent bacterial conjunctivitis.

HOME TREATMENT
Clean the eye. Before putting any medicines in your child’s eye, remove all the pus, using cotton balls moist-
ened with warm water. Wipe gently toward the inside corner of the eye. Do this as often as you ace pus in the 
eye, which may be as often as every hour, using a fresh cotton ball each time. Unless you clean the eye thor-
oughly, the medicine will not have a chance to work.

Apply antibiotic eye drops or ointment as prescribed by your child’s doctor. Bacterial conjunctivitis (pus in the 
eye) must be treated with an antibiotic eye medication. Your child’s eye medicine _________ is. If only one eye 
is infected, use the medicine in both eyes for the first two days. If we have prescribed antibiotic e~jc drops, put 
two drops in every two hours while your child, is awake. Do this by gently pulling down on the lower lid and 
placing the drops inside the lid. As soon as you have put the eye drops in the eyes, have your child dose his eyes 
for two minutes so the drops will stay inside. If it is difficult to separate your child’s eyelids, have him lie on his 
back with his eyes closed while you put the eye drops over the inner corner of the eye. As your child opens the 
eye and blinks, the eye drops will flow in. Continue the drops for at least five days and until he has awakened 
two mornings in a row without any pus in his eyes. If you stop giving the drops sooner, the infection may come 
back.

If we have prescribed antibiotic eye oiutm.n~ use it just four times a day (every three or four hours) because It 
remains in the eyes longer than drops. Gently pull down on the lower lid and apply a 24-Inch uibbon of oint-
ment in the pouch that fonus. If It Is very difficult to separate your child’s eyelids, put the ointment along the 
edges of the lids and gently run your (dean) finger across the ribbon of oitment to flatten IL As the ointment 
melts, it Will flow onto the eyeball and give equally good results. Continue applying the ointment for at least 
five days and until two mornings have passed without any pus in your child’s eye. Putting eye drops or ointment 
in the eyes of a young child can be a real battle. it Is most easily done by two. people. One .person can hold the 
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child still while the other opens the eyelids with one hand and applies the medicine with the other. if you must 
do it alone, sit on the floor and hold your child’s head, face up, between your knees. This frees both of your 
hands to open the eyelids and put in the, medicine. Better yet., if you are giving eye drops, put them on the inner 
corner of the eye while the child is lying down, and allow normal blinking to work them In.

Keep the Infection from spreading. The pus from your child’s eyes can cause eye infections In other people if 
they get some of it in their eyes. it Is very important that no one else use your child’s washcloth and towel and 
that they be changed daily. Or have
your child use paper towel and discard them miter each use. Encourage her not to touch or rub her eyes—it can 
make the infection last longer and will, put many germs on her fingers. Wash her hands often to prevent spread-
ing the infection, and wash your hands well after cleaning er eyes or applying medicine. Also, don’t touch the 
eye dropper or tube to your child’s eye when you are putting in the medicine. Keep her home from school until 
the infection has been tmated. She can return to school after using the eye drops or oitment for 24 hours if there 
is only a small amount of pus in her eyes.

Call our office Immediately if:
• The outer eyelids become red or swollen.
• Your child develops blurred vision or eye pain.
• Your child acts or looks very sick.

Call within 24 hours if:
• The eyes become itchy or redder after you apply eye drops or ointment. Since this could be an allergic   
 reaction, also stop giving the medicine.
• The Infection hasn’t cleared up in three days with proper treatment.
• Your child develops an earache. Ear infections often occur along with conjunctivitis in children under 3  
 years of age.
• Your child develops a continuous, yellow nasal discharge.
• You have other questions or concerns.


